IMMOBILIEN MIT LEIDENSCHAFT.

Tenancy application (commercial premises)
Rental object
address
floor

object
type of use

office

moving-in date

trade/craft

store room

others

if next tenant please name the current tenant

Company information
name of company
address of company
postcode|city

industrial sector

Tel. No.

E-Mail

Person of contact
position

surname|first name

Tel. No. (direct)

E-Mail (direct)

date of company foundation

rental period

5years

authorised to sign

10years

unlimited

no

yes

others

using of space

Is your company registered in the commercial register?

yes

no

Has there been a debt collection at anytime?

yes

no

Are there any loss certificates issued?

yes

no

Is the furniture your property?

yes

no

(Enclose extract from the commercial register)
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(Please noteder
the
reverse side!)
Immobilien-Treuhänder

Desired text for name badges?
The name badges will be charged to the tenant upon
occupation of the rental property.

IMMOBILIEN MIT LEIDENSCHAFT.

Would you like to leave us a message:

One last question: How did you hear about us/the rental property?

A current extract from the debt collection register (Betreibungsregisterauszug) must be enclosed with
the completed registration form for each person. (max. 3 months old)
I/we confirm that I/we have answered all questions truthfully.
Based on this application form, the landlord is entitled to obtain information about the prospective tenant(s)
from the employer, the property management or public authorities.
Should the prospective tenant(s) withdraw their application after the landlord has already delivered the
tenancy agreement, they undertake to pay CHF 150.00 plus VAT for the issue and delivery of the tenancy
agreement.

city/date
signature
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